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Rain Kept Many At the Helm-- In Time of Need WHITE OAK

Legion Members Enjoy
Barbecue At Fines

Creek Last Monday
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Away From Sing-
ing ConventionPeojife's

iLcratic Club ,
WHITE, OAK (Special to The

Me41Mihteer.) The neoDle here have
r--e' LindeJsed very much 'from theirOther-New- s Of Interest At ,i'
work on account of the' rainJonathan's Creek Is Sent Levi Caldwell. Verin Palmer and
Mercus Hall from Little CataloocheeIn This Week.
made a business trip to White Oak
Thursday.JONATHAN CREEK ( Special to

A ,"uneer.)The Haywood

About 50 interested persona att-
ended the American Legion meeting
and barbecue at Pines Creek which
was a "pep" meeting prior to a mem.
bership drive which is now being
launched by the local posts of the
county.

The meeting was held in the school
house after those present had enjoyed
a lamb barbecue and a "variety of
other eats, including fresh strawberry
shortcake.

Addresses were made bv Fred L.

Mrs. Girtha Wright and little
daughter. Ruth Male, from Liberty,uui.i.jr mumg ixmvention held theimonthly meeting at the Shady Grov nave oeen nere with the latter's par
nts. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Duckett.yjiurtn ounaay. un account of thedisagreeable weather.

t . here spent the
his mother on

Wade Davis from
oast week-en- d with
Cove Creek.

vuuu were represented. These be-
ing Dellwood, Hazelwood, Cove Creek
auu nie oneiton Brothers quartet

Miss Lucile Medford. of l.nko i,',. Misi Beulah Ledford had a candy Safford, Mrs. E. B. Camp, W. A.
Bradley, commander of the local post.
Major J. H. Howell and Chas. M Mc- -

T'u.iing rt ner home one night the
rast week and invited her many

lussa, visited friends and relatives
her3 the past week-en- d.

Misses Harriet and Robena Howell Crary. An enthusiastic meeting was
held and several new members were
obtained.

u nus. ah naa a nice time.
Bob Leatherwood was a nsitor at

W. L. Mesaer's Monday.
White Oak is expecting some more

wiun imss iuary Joe Howell
Mrs. C. E. Owen and 'children,

Worley and Suzie. men iha 11 ctweek-en- d visiting friends anr) rolo rew citizens, Mr. Cogdell from iWlkins- -
Coming up spluttering and spittinglives in jacKson county.

iiie young: ioiks 01 this ninimnnlf,, mud he yells, "What Ah wahts to
know is dis; is I fisbin' or is dis here

Creek is planning on moving here.
Mr. J, S. Hunter is planning to

move from here to Riverside.

an uiu iasnionea molassescandy pulling at the home of Mr. and catfish niggerin'- -';urs, nuo uamweii t riday evening
- Mr. and Mrs. Jack M epv ami
daughter, Jackie Sue, of Sylva spent
the week-en- d here with f riU through the paper a few

1ST fSS'iJtf-H tound tfta na:r.e oi iwo
stars i ris vagw ana

relatives.
Misses Sarah Louise Leatherwood,

Hfael Boyd, and Master Jim Tath. - U Xfcth I saw wnerc mey;were
Ilu' - . 41... W -- Ci
r ' " T

Hnt Hoover on.iNoveiuDer
rwood spent last week-en- d wKh.

Miss Louisa Medford at Lake Juna-iusk- a.

1.. ,'i immediately ceuree. pr- -

broadcast the gane. mne Charlie Fox spent last week visK

TPS NOT SAFE TO
WEAR SHOES THAT
HAVE THIN SOLES
--and it is much more
dangerous to
USE THIN TIRES

mi hear it as well as t:me mg mends in Bristol, Virginia-Te- n-r
nessee.

l tin. facilities of a few mil- -

t you win hear for the next Many From Cove
Creek Attend TheUlican gama which will be

Singing Conventionli'p'v o on ela. .Mist a
hear something about the

Mine. In their last game
koii a crushing victory due IJUVE CREEK (Special to The LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS

PHONE 137
field and the weakness of Mountaineer.) There were quite a
Mule right gaurd, "Sun- - few from here attended the singing

bnda, rifrtu-na- ana wne at onaay urove Sunday in SDite of
big, crushing fullback, plus the continued ratin and the muddy

Thin soled shoes are dange-
rous because you are likely
to run a nail or a piece of
glass in your foot. These
same things are likely to
cause a terrible wreck if they
strike a thin tire. If your
tires are worn, protect your
life by putting on new

neu LOlluilivu ui bite oquau l roaua.
Miss Bernice Harrell urave a hirth.je. Too, the chain carrying

and Simmons wais ques MKS. HARDIN HOSTESS TO n.lr--- A - ir ,i rrniday party Tuesday night. There were a. r. ii iimon t nmn iaiiicnd finally Smith, star quar acoui mirty present. AH reported a TimeTo Retire
Get . fishito almost declared inel- - .una. . li. narain was nostras atvery nice time.

account of regular church the regular monthly meeting of theMaye Davis and Maye Burr MorFurthermore, the Ele Loicas tseu Love Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution

row from Cullowhee College spent
the week-en- d with their parents.IB.. Hoover, seemed' to have

Self While Trying
To Evade Police

(Continued from page one)

In Smith in the ikicking de- - on Wednesday afternoon. October 12.- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Howell, Frank at her home on JIain street.Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Med.a crowd here comes
twhat isn't it's the band F 1 SIihere was a hne attendance and theford., visited the latter's parents here

la.st week.1c G. 0. V. Q. B. had been regent. Mrs. Mrs. T. Lenoir Gj : i at any time durinir tht-- baton a wet field 'behind closed presiaeq.
tle.Mrs. J. W. Seaver. us rhai rimin f.f1st a moment for station j wr, unarue wooas, an engineer on

the sea. is here with his brother, C. C. 'they are insurance policies"In describing the pistol. Sheriffion. This is V. 0. T. E. sale of George Washington Memorial
Lowe said it was one of the most(Woods, for a few days.kg from the land of Star. plates, reported a splendid response,

ItIh corn to burn. Your an- - was decided to send part of the "an;ftrous ne had ever seen
receipts to Crossnow S.-h- u.hiol I The Canton police had surroundedA. Depression Victim. Program Is Beingheard the symnopsis oh "GATKE"

Mounted Brake Lining
"WUBC0"

BATTERIES
one of the approved schools being pvernart wno was on a sharp ridge
sponsored by the National Society of in. a 'large open field. When seeingittle, It was a struggle.

m me cannot describe it. u. a. it. nis pugnt, ii was saia. that he then
A series of diminishiner parties will turned his own pistol unon himselfBy given a background : for

Made For Bethel
Fair For The 21st.of those under 21 then and oe held beginning this week for the anl nrel the ratal shot,

frcrats now. The teams to-- ceneht of our local chanter ami a mere was arranklm vouth with "For Tires See Jollcy The Tire Man'ronger. but due to theeft- - shower will be held for Crossnore in Everhart at the time of the shooting
of Johnson, Noma, (and iNoveniDer. out was some distance awav when thaThe Bethel FaS-- , which will be held Mrs. G. L. Hampton Kave a most I shooting began, it was said. H didfc, and thg loss o; several
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excellent paper on "Keepinz America not testify at the inquest,
dissention in the Elephant cto?T s-

-
be,.n.g P1JannH American," and Mrs. Maria Mitchell Everhart was married but was not

riom.! Ir. f," u:.. 'e ioea oi niaKiiiK 11 a aay oi men gave a review of the V. A. R. Mag--1 living with his wife, it wa ssaid.Idies and srentlemen. inspiration and enjoyment. The pro-- azme.
I i . i I va m t y in ai, un ho rvt aunt,
0V Ot rtl smith an A n,W 6""' w Mrs. Hardin served a delightful TUSCOLA NIGH T SCHOOLI .. . . "..u.nvov i . .i. j. j.

Haywood Tire Shop
Hugh D. Jolley, Owner

Church St. Under Alexander's

their corn, cotton, and Ya''.c'' aa l" ausl',1" saiaa course.
;amst one square foot' of. I. Mftrence roe, editor oi the rrogres By Publicity Committe.

sive rarmer will be the principali and the paper on whiVK All ipoys and arirls (also adults. IMmoot tariff bill Js wTit- - MKS..MEL,L IS BRIDGE HOSTESSvho are interested in the night... ..

speaker of the day. Mr. Poe is a
noted speaker and always draws a
large crowd to hear him, as his ad

Ihe members of the Monday after, schools, are requested to attend un
hoon Contract Club, their husbands, informal "Get-togethe- r" meeting atfey come. Albie Booth

held. He looks denress. ana a lew additional guests were de-lin- e luscoia Academy rooms opposite
fofnes the G. O. IV team uKuiiuiiy enterxainea wnen xars. lne nmei Liee ame inursnay (todav.)

le, the Mississippi ReftuK? f rank Bell was hostess on Monday October 20, at 7:30 P. M.
evening. yuite a number have already askedi-- i. vui us, cic. iney-ioo-

minif they feel touirh; Ihe home was thrown en suite and for the night class to be started, and
en. Lets hear th band, a beautiful assortment of autumn tho night school will befirin next Mon- -

dresses are always worth while.
The agricultural exhibits are expect-

ed to be better than ever. The people
of the Pigeon valley ar invited and
Urged to get behind this exhibit by
bringing samples of their products
and placing them on exhibit in com-
petition with others.

The ladies will bring exhibits of
needlework of all kinds, canned fruits,
jellies, and so forth

The program in the auditorium will

eaves lent their chirm to the set-- day evening. October 24. Subjects ofr-- -"0' no. me.
jy a bank crashm'g across ting. When scores were added Mrs.liered are algebra geometry, business

M. H. Bowles atnd Mr. Rov Canmbell English, business arithmetic, andnere does .come .the .G.
Let's tunp in on tViaiv were lucKy winners ot the top score fotners as neededrr "Prosnpritr t t4- trophies. Mrs. Bell served a salad

course.uorner," All stand to
the corner. Thev ran't dps Those playing were: Mr and Mrs. Mr, T, A. Hunt, of Boston, Mass.,'begin with a big community singing,
and get discouraged. Here Wilford Rav. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. I Mrs. A. J. Green, of Clifton. Masswhich will be followed by a short

Campbell, Mr. and Mrs Carol Bell, Mr. Mr. R. W. Wentzel, of Philadelphia,o, it lMi't. My spicy educational address by some
outstanding speaker. an.1 Mrs. M. if. Bowles, Mr. andrarmer, thn referee Penna. and Mr, E. B. Betsford. of

Marblehead, Mass., officials of theMrs. Jerry Colkitt. Mr. and Mrs C,The picnic lunch on, the grounds isn? a new coat. No. he is
'he same one hp naw) - in England-Walto- n Company, are spendC. White, Mrs. Diana Shoolbred. andalways one of the most enjoyable

features of the fair. Everyone is ing this week at the Hotel LeFain j,F- - There comes a parade. Mr. Frank Bell.
urged to come and bring a picnic.".nan uass One Million

pocrats. Thpv sum lni- - Mrs. Adora Rayne motored to Way.600 GARMENTS ARE COLLECTEDlunch.
nesville Monday and returned to herBY GUILDlAfter lunch will come some noveltyw the Mule band. Thev The annual ingathering of clothing home in Richmond Wednesday accom--

How Do Yon n M- -

MERCHANDISING

The Railway

ONE WAY COACH TRAVEL

BARGAIN FARES

At 1 l-- 2e per mile
Between all stations ASHEVILLE and MURPHY
For an experimental period, November 1st to Janu-

ary 31st 1933.

WHEN YOU RIDE ON THE SOUTHERN
RAILWAY

You are assured of a comfortable seat in a modern
day coach.

You are not fatigued as a result of being jostled
about in a lighter form of conveyance.

You are not exhausted as a result of a nervous
strain from driving an automobile your foot on
the brake (figuratel) while conscious of the other

fellows driving.

When you ride or ship your freight via Southern

panied by Mrs. J. G. Iloltzclaw, whofor the needy families of the commu
contests, which are always popular.
These will consist of hog calling con-
tests, cow calling contests, chicken"''. they come. Who O! has spent the summer and fall at hernity was held on Thursday afternoon

home at Balsam.in th- - Swift Garage by the Waynesgiving a parade,
arms. It's oil v. calling contests, husband calling

ville chapter of the Needlework Guild
Miss Mary Stringfield spent last

.i I'lCjr nave
f 'is the unemployed army. Df America. During the hours for in.- The athletic program will consist

week-en- d in Asheville as the guest ofspection of the garments numbers ofof stunts put on by each of the ele Miss Laura Jones,mentary grades, foot races,1 basket
Here comes the Dem.
Raker Smith, 'Room- -

.511. Dipt -- i... mi

persons called to view the collection.
The callers were greeted by Mrs.

Miss Virginia Smathers is expectball throw, base ball throw, tug of
war, and other novelty features. Jfimes M. Long, president of theI believe ,.tho- oo u. ed to return this week-en- d from auild, Mrs. Paul Walker, Miss AliceIn addition to these features there

uinlan. Miss Carolina Altstaetter. visit xo irienas in Aiianuc viiy, andHi lineman, Mr. Laborer.
LT;--hi l? angr. He Mrs, J, r, JJ1CUS. Mrs. r rank FergU- - rnnaaeipnia.Will be exhibits of the work of the

school childr.cn, and the parents and
patrons are urged and requested to

.11 anA n.Fall son, and Miss Lois Harrold, all diler tk -- l ...

'nai.i. Thev talk rectors of the guild. Tea was served Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Shell motored toMey. examine the work displayed by theAll's O. K. Thftir from en attractively appointed table I Lenoir Saturday to attend the fun--children, which was presided over by Mrs. leral of Dr. Shell's brother-in-la-

" Hoover F,ufus Siler, and Mrs. T. Lenoir They returned Sunday and Dr, Shell
Gwyn. . left Monday for Kings Mountain,P'n from Mlt Question:- How can I prevent

dahlias from wilting 3oon after theyand thekl'c V. "cuon l hose m charge of the guild were where he is manager of a drug store.
are cut? highly gratified over the responselest J Railway System, a part of your money is return- -Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Feltman oilfrom, the community this year. On Ithe kiv.' di-,- i, t the long tobies were exhibited over

Anwer: The best way is to cut
them early in the morning while they
are still wet with dew and sink the

Covington, Ky. spent the week-en- d
I ' ana with no?a at Hillcrest. Mr. Feltman is retiresix hundred new garments, that had

been donated by the membersitems immediately in a vase or buckH it l, . president of Citizens Bank of Cov-
ington, Ky; and retired president of
the Feltman Tobacco Leaf Market of

et of cold . water. Then placiv them?m;,L --uason and
in a cool dark cellar for one or two Mrs. Frank Smathers. Mrs. Adorais A ' , 1,0 .!s in

i-
- --vneq hard in Mam Rayne. Mrs. J. W. Reed, and Mrs. Joe Cincinnati, Ohio. They are touring

North Carolina! mountains and are
hours. The dahlias can then be mov-
ed wherever, desired without wilting, Rose were Asheville visitors Tuesday,

fethusiastic over Wavnesville's flu-Never cut dahlias in the heat of the
Reed, Jr. is visiting in I ture due to its industrial prospects andMr. J. w.day and never place them where a

breeze will blow on them.
'amble and'Hoover'thelf, around th

ClevPi Xt,plav t0 thc "ne
Self ridge Field. Mt. Clemmons, Mich- - its proximity to Smoky Mountains
igan as the guest of his brother, M. National Park.
W. Reed, who is stationed there.

. Mrs. E. S. Harrold has as her

to you through some channel of trade because
of its large employment of labor, purchase of ma-
terials and supplies and generous contribution to
taxes in various forms, all redounding to the bene-
fit of those residing in the territory which it serves. '

WE HELP YOUR BUSINESS
WHY NOT HELP OURS

TRAVEL BY TRAIN

COMFORTABLE

ECONOMICAL

SAFE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Here comes the Republican coach T.
P. Dome. He promised to say a few Mr. and Mrs; R, H. Dlackwell spent! guests her cousin, Mrs. William P,

r uf an old custom.

kn'nsr It wheS tfco cramA
Chase of New York City and Washlast week-en- d at Blowing Rock.words. Listen to that band play Dixie.

Here he. is Mr. Dome. "Well, folki
Miss Dorothy McCracken has re

ington.

J. T! -' n Davis, who spent a
week a- - !.. - st of his brother. Mr.

ment ,,f L . turned from a two weeks' visit to
friends in Charlotte and Asheville.

we did our best. We just couldn't
gain on the Mississippi line. Even
the Ohio line sent in the 4th quarter
held vs. Too, our backs Penn., York-
er, and Mneo were not in first class

John LeRoy Davis, left Friday for his
Mr. and Mrs. George II. Ward of

Asheville visited friends in Waynes- -condition." Thanks coach.
ville a few days this week.This is all ladies and gentlemen. The

tha ;i.010- - H S the

!d on thei- -

KM?Bh,nth? fi?httoFCfebeen
Sewing Circle Club Hour will take

home m Knoxv Me, Tennessee. He was
accompanied by his daughter, Miss
Mildred Davis who will spend the
winter in Knoxville with her father.

Mrs. W. C. Garrison of Canton
spent Monday ! i Waynesville as the
guest of Miss Robina Miller.

Dr. S. P. Gay and Dr. Carl Mottthe air.
fcf Asheville are spending severalI thank you.

Your announcer is A. Depressionteam V.r B oe .eu- - days this week in Charleston, south
Carolina on business.Victim at Station V, O. T. E.

tli!
ir


